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Jffae*' r » *<t*P rv*u»*Mr, tat no* nor* fair, 
Awt w« xa»WM«c»t of tk» t>«r*e*<rf en**v. 

ttagr ! » • • too*, tlua w»*U »»y jpxxt nl«bt. 
W«1i «»y «ood ni«ht wilh «. tt*r »nd a alga, 
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M engineers' party of one of the bif 
mdimin Sonera* Jajestas, weregoi^toto 
.$Togsi«evA, 5t, to spend a few day* and 
teat from the bard ijibor the* had Jto&to-

' diSStoa-aeveraJw^ka* r<They rod* north 
all day and , scarcely «xch*n«ed • word 
between one another, but aa thegr got 
toward thefr/ destination i i 'bj$ii* *S 
grow dark, and then an argument arose. 
Same waited to push on and get into toe 
United States, wbjcb .-was *t|ll; about 15 
mflea away, and others wanted; to go 

(into «amp. jpaifc where, they Were ehd 
mora on again early iu the moruinK. 

Both plans me^opjpositfonfrom,-* few* 
and then one member of the party said 
Jjs> kfceW where^ there, wjis a. bouse at 
which, they oSniS; slop,, Be had never 
stopped there, but he had seen the place 
from a djatoheeand bitd heejl tol4 |bat 
itweaetortoftoyern. Tbepktoseemed 
•V40O4QQ*. and ail'werewilling i» go off 
the road and find comfort for ibe night 
" ̂ (^th^ra*nwh»l»ewot'^ie place 
began to describe the location exactly. 

•;5all listened attentively, and wheat be 
had finished one member of *he- pstfjiy, 
|^r«4 J^Water by naae, said* *'8oya; '1 
ain't in i t T09 .ftjgojws fotoyourhotel, 
but r » ride all thewayto$ogaJe*by 
myaetf before rgo there." w „ 

^•Wby, whafttb* matter all asked 
at once. ' „ ' 

«W«M, 1 can't toll yeata s few WOfda, 
b n i l have been there once, and I will 
nearer go there again noleea. I m csar-

ADbecameexcited at one* and want
ed to know all about it, and at th© aame 
tan* *b*y XBWfc npftbJ6fr mind* to go to 
theplace, BuHbey did hot like toleeTe. 

JSEWI «nthe road and sirged himto eom* 
mlouffc Tb^yaaidtherewai ao dang«r 
with such a crowd, ,a*»d; they wejpev all 
well araed and good fighters, , 

**Bat yon canf %b> wt& what' 
fii^thew^isaidFr«L 

^hl» fwaiart saide the otbei* 
more oiKtopa, bat they told, l^*d to 
"bmtftijf *B4 &** bJ* reaaona, as $a*y 
Woold hare to b© moringalong iaamin-
Ute\ '"' 

**W«tt, feHo*«,;tH tell yoo,^aaldi^»d 
Jl^t«tingly>^bt»,;th«ficfeia,th» plac^fa 
hannted. and 1 won't go there; aogoOd« 

A<4*ngecameoTer'ihe crowd in, an 
in»tim%and»ajl_cj^l^d londly tp Fred, 
who had started off on hif horse, to come 

**t gneea we wont go to that place to-
uJght,^ said otoe niember of thepi«%, 
and all came to the same conclnaion in 
a moment |Ve4came b*ck,andit Wag 
then agreed to c*mp where they were. 
Bn* % »trang« tftence. had fallen ov*x 
th* party at the mention of a 

yon 

blask sp»<M WMtlxahiBlM bra»0r«d. 
sou It *MBM>d to he loolnaf «t »twMw 
Z wa« looMntr about tlw rooaui and stir-
rinji. ih* ftr*. winch waa BBewwMT V 

awtsold. - :• c'-'' ' v/" ' --'i 
' "It murt hav* be« abont mkbiisht 

when I blew out the candle tad-got lata 
bed. Oh; how cold th* aheeta WW*. It 
made m* reel aa if 'I woa getthng M»m, 
coffin- i^tit<i>diM^makemt^6^etv 
en^Kasd 1 wga toon doaingoff;, bot I wa« 
too tired lego to deep at oooa.' 

*'A« 1 lay there it HMxnedtoiael a*w 
a, pink fiaine ooOae front the e«ndl«aBd 

#rJae np toward the oeiHng»wh«r«It di*. 
appeared. Then another e*me,*»dthfy 
kept coming, bat I thought I moat he 
reay fatigoed and worn Gotland that 
tkey w«»th#irMwdtjof my imagination. 
Then aom« animal «eejn«4 to roan ac*oa« 
the fireplace, bnt wheti X looked all I 
aa-vr w w a pile of rod emher« and the cor» 
he^ol?i^ roewn filled wi»dark,unpen. 
e^hla.aha)dowi, % latenad, bo^ «• ao 

better give royaolf a reat and toned my 
; face to the wall and went to ale*p in an: 
'Inatant;' ' 

'̂1; may h*»fta>pt m^etiH honre, and 
ft may haye been only a few minatee. 
b - t I irnddenly came to my eensea and 
foond the #oo»t ftUed vrith a^pecnliar 
red:, glare' 9^m^^fr.*mfr£*aa&£i 

'"AlW 
•aaal of ma'iirti 
at w M H i | v ••» 9m 
-. **'WSa*-p||i to l » torn 
now* 'MoaA-̂ ap«v|HM»̂ vwMtto> to 
wanted to <le«o«ur so* nor hfc t |» oaht 4o 
it. But this tb« onbe otjectM^aii 
f.̂ fwvttwnil oa my feat, wnkk we*»bad« 
ly brttea baft** tfc* oW D M o««ki gko» 
thatn, Tkenou* of tttaboUtat of tfcw 

keot U B aswajr wlHi sar aassu 
••Tina aeanui «f ttoftr tt» old pa> 

than, for tter tihitta4 thai roaiur U M 
back to taw cat«wii4 than took hold of 
sta ngain and s%j|H(fcaLMMMWlMna> 

"Thay want <•(•%•• than haftm. Mat it 

't^lifWW, I W*-M*l *Wi . 0» «kt 
fron^d."-1 i^tfmjMm and fbsnd 
that. Iwip lnir«n«pY |M door of tha 
hotol-' «i looked agann and aaw that it 
waa OfMMt •no' thnt the panthan tmwi'fia*' 

jtafc the Hfhptj>ttoit wan too jiiant, and I 
had tto »ai»a the ffhiftft* of aaenpe, al-
thongh it looked tikacertato dantib. ~ 
' *'I made a sudden, jtuapaiid got htaHt 
tha door and cloead it after m« aa th« 
•two lfei»it..th»w iimm^'hx&lHlmt 
agalMtitif''". '-' ,, 

"I waa now tafe and conuaenond call
ing the landl'ird and wondered why ha 

/&m not beard the fight. It wm nb» 
•K'Oiife-J9^ nt tm^jta^^ opened 

BoohdA M tf ther« were people toih«ib«#oer, j tet»al i^oi^««n^nM»« 
.rooma,. £n£ l̂ jeonldDf t «9ea a»y, 1̂ ,4 I-'j • it aeimed, to mo I had lo^miH*r'*vm 
pnigbt a e w # ear thai I i>eg«ato?ieelj pwtof th»bwt»befoi»J:f»i» npfind-

y-!f*^jLgllltlil 

iBBaaah a^a^v^n '̂̂ fenaiBBBBBBvK ^^§«W JI^^M^k-/ 'liBBBnn̂ Cw ) W 

few M « <**»mm*mmh- 'ft* 

rakmnheii. eoppw a» t,S4« tagriaa, 
goUat KM9 iatrin. •"*«• »» MM 

UaAat alt 

Prtatar" »» Ida 
,-*^ereawaw^Fw^p^piBp ^ P ^ ^••^fc 

»*nr the Braoklya WW**, Itat i\ lent 
i t tntiimttmi, l i ieonly aatatewfiat. 

Coantant Af̂ May waa tk* aai — t " 
of n traak wnlhar oa^a Oelawnrataat 

* aMa•t̂ ê pâ ê a* ^•jn^**^^'^'^*w ^™^P^»> nv jpa j .̂̂ R̂̂ BapwHPaw wHIVnA 

• < ^ [ raataatt, kil^Ni by aa vxpreae trala at 

Aanak^nww'auw J»»A. waa tona4 
anexmaaiona in .the itiaeli oi Naw 

itaUarae ho^nttnl for thmn day*,'' 'whan 
ha waa dtaoorared to be aKewYerk 

T*Jry ttneer and̂  rsfcehedtormy r*rolf«»* 
bat? foun4 that I. had left them In my 
aaddle. But I had my kwl#, whlcn I 
:topX' hold, of nnd: J&pfc 'ready for nhjf 

^'The aUenc* w»« t»b«o|a!» for*Jong 
time, and then 1 heard one of the moat 
hnenrtfcly ytlhftliatwwralrnck lny«ai»»c 

It eeemed jutb outnda of my door, ao 1 
f o i np a»d p<Tped o»t/ mt* all waa 
quiet, and the fountain wa» »pla«hfe(j In 
tbe moonlight, and the water itt the ba»ia 
Wn* «parkling cheerfully, ft did no« 
l e e o u if there waa anything wrong, 
bat I determined to nek the landlord 
abont staad west *mm Uw «»ri ta 

-fnlly;,' "Nbaniw^r «ir»to»y-f»a^5a 
Trent back to my toots and pnt ̂  mow 
clothee. , ' 

••Then I w«tke4iiWoy^ih*howerbttt 
aa j[ did not know WhetfttU fcandlotd*t 
room ya» of courae I cooldn't and: him. 

,t*Jihj^ reAftheA the front hall whê ej 1 

wh*t to do when that nncarthly hiw? 
reached̂ ^ my, «tta agate, Thiitinite itwa* 
just in |itmt of thê  door, and I <speri#4 li 
MqtiickaaJconldaoMtoaeewhatWM 
jShere. -, , c- -, *~ 
• ' **Bn^ it "waa thê pame aa'before, c | 
looked cwex tbft 4&ttt tor mUeaoa^ot* 
tide, andiron <h#' otber tha/'tlew %*• 

to within a ehof*4J»taaee ol the houaf. 
Seeteg nothjnjr, J iteppad oatatde, » y 
kntf» in mt bind* and looked ajronn̂ U 

«*BefortiIcoald realbto what Wa*|^ 
tog.-tohappe^laaw^two'-enorhtooa j*n-
th«np (fame from aomewherfc Tjbey were 
sUnding on their-hind lege and growl 
ingleroiioaaly* ,. 

<jFAcmoment. later I w « jpaJtalyteJ 
with fear and then torn e»J to the door 
•oaa togetlnBide and eeĉ pe the mo4 
•ttra, Bat bwrort T&e door Jbt4 blown 
thufc indthe latch huf caught on tl>e ih' 
•ide, eo there wa* B& w*f to open i t 

Ttoidenof c<»ifrontingtho6npc^tnxaXj toay ba*e been 60m© atrtnf or 
wittlduiketheoerTeeof theoldesiplaina- otber ijiangement, bttkl^id not tao# 

.man. 'o _ 
Aathe fire vras being, built and the 

wofk-of fiiing for the night proceeded 

wnete to find 1% *& was «t the sa«rcy of 
tbehrdmilifc v ^ 

"There ww nothing to do bttt fight, eO 

•npematnrai.ana the toonerl can for
get it Ow better 1 wiU feet" 

The crowd bad »U been ailent 4nring 
With, «B who tiame ucar'to Fred told) t took a. ftrmor grip oh mylmifd«itl| Fred '̂efcOry, andwoitfi? thent nad:ii 
Wmhow glad they wore that bo bad wafted jTOr thO attack, but felt that It waft * ' " ' * ' ' * -* -"••-
mentionedithci fact ,̂abont the,.haunted' certain deatb to m& , The beasts' were 
honM v̂ Not that .they were afraid of/: iho largest Xov^s saw, and they Were 
ghoste. 6h,';nof JBnt a placo of thht I besido iae in an hlsrarit. Thfe largest 
ktodconld nbKbo coinfortablo'after*-jit?' cnajtfiaaoa jtjmp fottne, fthdldealttt 
had waeh anamo. - -^r—y^-r' j ^ j,iow -pre* tfcafie&rt th»tttho«j?h|-set-

Alter enpjp>r: h^d been disposed of and^tJed-t^ffo? it rolled otcr on the grotmd 
dotids o f tobacco MnokB wcrp mihglieg and laid stilt Tbw otbey w#u frî hten^d 
* , A **»*• •*'—.••*-"** **«> ~.^««_ **« J forra fowmifinfe* 6hd he«ifc»i:ê  about With, the glare .front the campfire, the 
«rowd revived » little and asked jfieed 
to tell tb« «tory of %K experience in tho 
naumted building, but aillthe HmOev̂ ry 
man wa« lookin|t o*ei his ehonlder Jtt 
fre^nWt intervals.0Still the story bnd 
tooome^aad aa jTredi bad arouaed the 
carioairy of tho ctowd h6 knew there 
waa no t w to fry to get oat of it,#o ne 
proceeded at once when be had -found a 
aomfortable apot on hie blanket, where 
he could look into the fire and eee the 
ww»th|t of smoke curl upward nntilthey 
mingled with the ptara. ; 

*1f# only a conple of mohtha ago f̂ 
comtoenced fred, <*»8ii«jo I wa* at thai; 

. pticoi itod wbyJT.am here now hi more 
than I-naderatafid.' I didn't *ay ahy-
thing about it at tbe tjrn ,̂ because you 
know a fellow don't like to ((peak of anch 
thing*. .-, -

" j N i l waa caught Oflt'one e»entag 
thereon the desert and wae about 

to make my beAj m^^J^-her^-bteke* 
when I aaw the houae from a distance and thought I might bo able to get some 
•ort of lodging ther ,̂ ao I went in that 
diraction. Before t got to the placer f 
•track a good, well marked mad and 
wondered why Thad nerer heard there 
watpwroad o t * that wayi. Bat X didn*t 
BOUMT very much, M l waa too glad to 
fat to tk* place, which, aa I beared, I 
•awtobequitealargebnlloing, When 

• I go* up to it I found that it waa a hotel 
and aeemed to be in a proaperoua condi
tion. * - , •..••••- * 
-vtton landtoPd came' out and took my 
horsey tellmg me to go into <he?front 
door, where I Wat met by Ida wife, who 
proved to be a kmd, good natoiod lady 
and seeiaed anadoaa to do cverytking she 

Mwald for xaevT^ff got me a very good 
mpper, and we sat m the corridbr tatt
ing abont different thihga until tt grew 
qtdtohUe. - ' •• 

> "E<4h were iw good natured and pleas-rt that I hated to leave them, but when 
•aid I wished to retire they le4 me 

:Mrw>» large clean cowrt with a ftnm 
tain playing in the center and treeaand 
nowera blooming everywhere, 

"llyrbamawe** large* and fttrnia'ied 
a aubetantial rnannor, but atnhehow 

looked very old fashioned, and the 
^ on the walk Wat aawetk. but 

•tort of grv to color, M. if from age. 

attacking me, but 1 now had bope, with 
only one to' fighi 
•'.""fiow.I fihisiied tfc& iinidttal "la more 
tbari i cm tell, a* my memory i* very 
duU Oh that point, But be nui^ itrnltt 
at me which I had to dodge, and I made 
an attempt to get behind him. Xhadal-
moet aucceeded and could have done my 
work right there, but my foot alipped, 
and( I fell down, and before Icoold^et 
to my feet the panther Jumped out toe. 
But in some atrange Way be jumped for 
my feet, and 1 got hold of hiatal! and 
commenced gaahing hi* hind legs with 
ntyknife, -, ' : c. 

'I'ot eereral Bolnutea the air aeemed 
in a. whirl, and I w»a all mixed Up with 
my ahtagomat, bat unable; io get in a 
telling cht. Wifooghlcaad rolled am 
on the ground until I waa covered with 
wounds, but at last I aaw my chanoe 
and plunged my knife in the animal'a 
irtomach and gave a downward rip. It 
did tho -work enough to let me get up 
and fmd the atdmal'a heart with tb* 
•teat 

"I looked ^ myihrorfcflnia * mb> 
ment and them started to awaken the 
landlord by pounding w ths deor. 

"Suddenly 1 waa grabbed from be
hind with terrible force, and tnmiag 
around aaw that both of the anttnalal 
had left for dead had got up agafnand 
Were abont to make short work of me. 

"I had no show this time and calmly 
waited for the end to come. Both the 
panthers got hold of me and started for 
the mountains, dragging me over the 
atone* and log* as if I Was a feather, 
and the speed they made eeemed swift aa 
lightning. I had.no ide*o£ where I wot 
going and didn't caxet aa I had no 'hope 
of eat»pe and toUy expected to be taken 
to th« panthers* lair and devoured. 

'*£ was right abont toe place, becaow 
I was soon dragged to a aort of gorge 
that had a .cavern at oneewl I 
takest to this place and laid on the 

looked at me. 
"aomehowlwaa not hurt rery much 

and waa able to move easily. 1 made an 
attempt to ait up, but Wa\ promptly 
pushed back by toe hwger of tbepan-
tberc ' Then both began to howl, and 
near byXoonld bear other howla) that 

(40®! 

lowed their pijxito go t»n», bat wb̂ r* 
ha ha»3l fihishw «ewf*l commenced w 
ask ftttcstio^. Bat all Wftraglnd they 
had »&i passed av night la the -<M place 
aud *aid thc|* 4id ifot bkm»|^ed foraOt 
wanting to go there again*--»att Frah' 
ciaco (ML z 
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Aoatia Saeidam, the Pike eoanty, 
Fan^ybnuisa hermit. Uvea abeat 
tw^atyjv^t rrom MUford to aaave. 
fia la *lih%y yean old aatd has lived i s 
the *aaaw hole la toe hiUa^oraace 
than half hla tile. 

A novel tanael i« protoetad for the 
•Jtava at ,8a retoraburf. It,|s%to^» 
eylindrieal in for*, fortt-thiee feet 
iadiametar. and to have four fkxue, 
M deaka, for pcdwttHana, vihiclea, 
eara and talafraphle eahipa raapee-'" 
livelf, *o 

taaatiago Imahell, who waa bora to 
Ike Phllipptae biaa4a aia«ty-aln« 
year* ago, waa married lately la Coa»-
aaaealeaa, U«xio% to a rich and food 
looking girl of atotoaa, beloagiag to 
epw of the flrat jaailiea of MtaatlUaa. 

;Tae frisky old lover waa faeptiaad a 

Waana horse it trotthag a fcM |*t« 
Ma fast aaove a HtUa faptw taaaa, 
auto to ln«, Aa ait hody la aaevtaf aa 
I:to, aai aa eaek of Ito fata waea Is 
eoatoet with the fro*** la ilaHeaary 
and U toes stoked *B asa awvea tor* 
ward to talae tse seat atoa the flaas 
jaaamajk IHUtHMk a y s wamjaukll ABjaVPJ^it i W a ' ^ a J h , ^•aais^aw ^awiww^p s^ae P a w ^ •̂ a^pT^aaw^ B̂̂ paPPJe »(aPWC-

bcey aa to saake tor aaea, wblak la 
over twiae aa feat ° " 

during feattmoi <* aftsr It. oo^rtfcm; ftW t» 
«wtoml°iia«iai»fm^mm4$smmmVmimW§mr 

w. 

AND N O N I I N I L 

«I 

ing him and went to my room, where 
everything wat joatai I ba4 left it, « * 
cept that the candle had gone oot,bnt 
the fire waa bnrning brightly, 

**I wanted to wmvrifa WOBPHIP, and 
a« there waa not nmce water in the 
pitcher on the stondl went out to tie 
baain of the fountain. It Wag n»ftrt-
freabing to let to* soft ,oold water fall 
over my head, and to* short tba>aldid 
not feel the laagt bit aaif Xhadbetn 
throngh«t«*atorriWe strnggto.' t aat 
downononaoftbeaeatato^oonrtfor 

4a.» fountain ware sot *<*** to sraatoeisc 
•̂PRPBjb *e^#ae^%P^^^P^ rv^w r̂̂ F #WTMTW w^^p*sa ^P^^ ar^^^^^r^^^^w^^ss 

a feeling of drcwiinaai, ao taat wasat 7 
bud down I waa aalaen to aa imitant 

"WbeuItwcka.itwaalAWinthaday, 
«Tui 1ha atirt waa ptrwuniina; in all w w l 
me, For. a*reral: ninutoa I was dm*>. mrvww 
founded and woa^srad i»wl=j|«t-toto ^V 
tbejOaoewhersIwas. f e w Fraaeh PpcrSaaaa Area 

**Itwaetoepi«ae«oo»towiaoiaIiia4! aaiassilj •»»rabbit, as*It 
laid down to sleep, out it looked aaif 
nobody Ji*d entered it for i(K> years. I 
waa lying m *pik> of rnbbiab, andev-
erythicg around me wn» to the last 
atagea of decay. 1 got up and went into 
the court, bnt the fo«ntato waa dry, aai 
nothing could be aaea bat orotnattag 
Walla. Tbera waa noaignot* vagsplation, 
»• Mfc J*T* ^ apî a ^wttaj^tf to.a%^s Vpw%PJPPapSNIK aaJSJv «_«^u|^g^|••^bis 

wjyy&thewatiTj -• =T . 0 

thought aVn^t that rhadatopt Is that 
"room- lor years and ytara. But when I 

ing over rubbish and fallen tisobara aud 

two dead panthers, and a abort diataaea 

u i l y mind wat in a whir),boil had 
nodeeire to»kjntheaoimals,aol got on 
my norte m& wtna to Kogmtoi as fast 
I could, where I put in several d>.y»do»-
tortog. my wonnd* and setting my mind 
back into lt«aii*ttTalptoto. F»*» to bnprove apoa Beetaorai.r 

*'I did not attempt to *o*re tbemys* M! bar* been on tola road twastw 
.fceryvaalfdtOTWiinew'hote *8^Thkjmm..**A knew what 1 mm taUttat* 

Garten 

411AmBhmwr* 

de yeas 

ahan thev aatrad mlltajreis^n 
ep^a^^si ^•^^pjr w^^^m^nm faaee vtaes ̂ ^aawPaw a 

alar who miaaad that tliaaT" 

like thrlaiMlppape air? ~ 
did. Beat I ever saw, Uadtora 
Joam, Dsake a notoof 
eft. o 

a^fftor—Wbere do yoe 
aaoaeyf Blggeby^Br—«i'a la 
peeket of my wire's areea. 
topal—Cosae oa, Psto, weelaHon*• 
Vtosley szatoria' aapeaatiea, 

rathar. a*er lamf aeawa.-Wall. 
here it la I wnsilai why oaealwafs 
flada a this* Is the teas atom e s s 
naatoforitr Bright a^-4gaa»l Mrs 

,'eaeee after folk's ftada ta they atosa 
kmattog. 

"How do yea like rosr aew avasla' 
aaaatorr «*He le a very alea, eetite 
ytmajramsw Whealasa4ea sJatoke 

why do yea 

foddha Avsygae HlMtaelt. 
A curtens slory is told of a white els-

phantoncQ nhoKuin a circus at Bang
kok. The circua belonged to aa Engbsb-
man n-uied Wilson. Ha advertised bold
ly in the sacred city of Bangkok that be 
had * real white elephant in his show. 
WSg tent waa crowded toanffooatiop,and 
tore cenonjfh the elephant wMeh apr 
peared waa anew wait*.'- .It bad beta 
whitewashed, and the down made gnat 

attft bringing the white off on Ins clothee. 
It is easy to imagtoe how outraged the 
fiiameee felt, and European reaideuta 
feared that be wonld be lynched, but 
the Siameae loftily remarked that Bud
dha would avenge himaelf~-that taan 
and elephant were to die, and when the 
elephant died at eea a few days after
ward and the proprietor was' carried off 
by dyaentery, i s soon as he landed at 
eingapore, they were justified of frdth 
exulttegly.—London TivBito. o 

W»«y B»rU« Wl»k Maae t* taw WeaC 

their dead with the bead to the west, 
there to »'why* for this, jnat aa there 
SH for eTtery other known enstomu Aa 
far aa 1 have been able to aetMrtain *fter 
an exbanetrve searck of all the laadmg 

niodea firigtaatftnl in priiuulve ftimeaj 
when the peopht babeved to corporeal 
Tesurrectton. Tliey bad sn Itoa that fav 
aamuch as toe star that heralded Cbriate 
coming first appeared in the east, "jpadg-1 

ment day" would be ushered to with th* 
turd's appearance in th« samedirectkn, 
and that when they "aroae from the 
dead" tbjey would be facing him whom 
missioil will be that of sounding the 
doom Of all earthly things.—8t. fjoma 
B̂ epttbllcW:̂ ^ 'i:....-;

r"--"r
<t '.,;.; • . •"'".'. 

Mr. and Jars, a W. McOaslin of OU-
eago are thefirrtcouplewnohave nam 
compelled to advertise in the papafa re
questing all "World's fair retotive«n to 
bring identification papers. Tbeadver* 
vlaement, wl^b appeared in the paraoa-
al column of the C%î ago Tribune, reads 
as follows: - c 

Horwa^Havlaajs^aWa^ 
nv«a hw Worldii ia|p.iplptliaa la fatato saw 
iMSsatflpja. ltopfsassBss»aipstoeaBtv 

aboat," said tht L Q a IX 1 railway 
graard to the. ^tejsanger who aeaa-
plalned of alow time. "Twenty yearet 
What station did yen get ottdalf"* 
gashed the paiaaiiiai 

A vagrant, on being brought before 
the beak, wept so bitterly aa to evoke 
inf. sympathy of th* worthy magie-
trate, who kindly inquired: "Have 
yon been out of work for a long tlsMf* 
"Ever since my poor mother dledjM 

"How old were yon a* the tisaer* 
"BigbtoBn mooths, yonr worahh>H 

Beaks—1 an sorry tor yon, old it}* 
tow. It aaeaae to have atraek yes 
good and bard- Where do yea m> 
fteet to go thU year to get rMof ttT-
aUvera, wboaaa dropped a Hnssaat 
•w two to pork.—Thk ahkitphooi 
kit shoo isn't any favor, Baaks i n 

eoldr 
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oantories. 

maaager of 
is rrnasvbar 

The Denmark dikes 
•torses of saors thai 

Tse sapamtf ttott aboat 
tkJrtoen baa toreed the 

•tail i I and make It 1IA. 
The Bosws OataaUe 

twenty-five ekaresea to 
soasd absoat eaataafvely 
peratma,wltk s total 0 / 

An sldsrly raaa arrtvsd la Yfaaktor 
to« a few dses age wseee ke sad 
walked from Tork> Pa,, os» tfceadvlee 
Of adocter, who eatf tea* the walk 
wwaM eere hto rnranpatama, 
. IVeetPof ttoee asfld^e* to Wa*» 
eosaftf« Oeergla, bars pet a*yea aaatod 
their eCsprlatr, aa ftsy tntooi aOra> 
ing theea to aaake toew oww sjtiirtl»> 
wjaes- they beeotoe old wnMrn to 

vTberVa the llaib«^totts>aed aew»> 
boy tsat wanto a Job at Mc eaOfaajrto 
S t Pemtrabiuv er Itoaeewt Sere at», 
thenemaaof afMaeof the sawapa«afa 
that he woold J»ve to *ry Is OOae 
rifsfaa- Wladeaseafee ~ 
w e ^ " ^ w 11 * v w^^'^•P^iPaPf^w 

Oloaeiakiia (tost 

Aatognlar 
Ka /a tBe l tov^^ 
Wk^ dlg^ftSf 
asdareaatil a s 
r^piatoad la 'tkat ssarlbHia eHUfttsar 
" wp«^^^^p»"wr^. -W ê w^^^wir , jBB^a*"^*^r^^^ -aR^p^p^wa^^aa. 

awren boarav beiaW toattr *'*" ' 
«rhen "pnseilbeil*' %£•*** 
liar fie to the fae*'tbai**» ato 
b m U f r o p e a , * ' 
|,e Iks 

RI PANS 
a«f^«otsdilwrsaMlxraAiP>k 

I f seaSsTMHB M 
fm,Siim5 
I f yea 

Wm l ipa4S^i r t t t , a^paaf •^R , 

Wppmr Tabals» set gtetftf *# 
•ok MUi iB|padXSM| QpeJsetRsT 
itohihjaj flOasrtt^adsWiOata 
take* m UM ftrat M e t f t l M *t 
dJetrtPto sftaf P*tanf Of <kfHn\\fokmt 
ly remove tb* vr&sttf &&*&? 

_ Blpptoe Tahttjae • » 
by Hat but p n v M M 
prorwi by mati^mmmm. 
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